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Dear Sir/ Madam, 

Sub: Submission of newspaper advertisement under Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing 

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

Pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 30 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India 
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed 
herewith the copies of newspaper advertisement published in English and Regional 
newspapers (Gujarati) in respect of information regarding the 34" Annual General Meeting 
of the Company. 

The enclosed newspaper advertisement is published pursuant to General Circular No.10/2022 
dated December 28, 2022 read with General Circular No. 02/2022 dated May 035, 2022 and 
General Circular No. 20/2020 dated May 05, 2020 issued by the Ministry of Corporate 
Affairs. 

Kindly take the same on record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For Texel Industries Limited 

be of 
Dhruvi Patel 

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Encl: As above
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Kotak's Sankalp Savings Account
Solves Cash-based Banking Needs

Ahmedabad, Addressing
the cash-based banking needs
of rural and semi-urban
customers, Kotak Mahindra
Bank Limited ("KMBL"/"Kotak")
announces the launchof
Sankalp Savings Account that
offers a host of services such
as nil charges on cash deposit
and withdrawal up to Rs 24
lakh annually and flexibility in
account balance maintenance.
In addition, Sankalpalso
provides special interest rates
on gold,two-wheeler and
tractor loans for customers in
these markets.

Sankalp Savings Account
has been launched with the
objective to serve anemerging
customersgroupwith incomes
beyond agricultureand

farming.In addition to banking
services, the new savings
account also offers
complimentary talk time and
Payshopmore debit card for
evolving banking needs of
rural and semi-urban
customers.  Puneet Kapoor,
President And Head -
Distribution, Retail Liabilities,
Kotak Mahindra Bank, said,
"With deeper internet
penetration and change in
income avenues in non-metro
cities, customers are looking
forversatile banking services
that are cash-based andalso
suit their banking needs like
higher cash withdrawal limits
and easing of loans. Sankalp
Savings Account provides
convenient banking with
attractive value-added
services that have been
specifically curated for this
customer cohort." (20-4)

Ahmedabad, Biz Treez,
which is one of  the fastest
growing Business Support and
Social Networking Community
of Gujarat State, today
celebrated this year's
Rakshabandhan in a unique
style with the Army Jawans at
Golden Katar Sainik Institute
grounds of Shahibaug
Cantonment area.

40 Patriotic and
Enthusiastic Members of
various Chapters of Biz Treez
Community who were guided
by Founder Rriddhi Ravall and
senior members of the
community like Riinkuu Shah,
Naman Joshee, Chirag Shukla,
Prashant Rathore and Social
Event coordinator Subhojit
Sen of Aasman group, visited
the Cantonment area at
Shahibaug were they were
warmly received by Major

General Shamsher Singh -
General Officer Commanding
of Golden Katar Division of
India & Wing Commander N
Manish, Public Relations
Officer and Spokesperson,
Ministry of Defence, Gujarat
along with the Jawans.

It was really an emotional
moment for 25 female
members and children of the
Biz Treez community as they
tied rakhis to around 100
jawans & exchanged gifts and
sweets. The mood was really
festive as well as patriotic as
loud slogans of Bharat Mata ki
Jai filled the air. Biz Treez
community always believes in
conducting Social Events and
Networking Meetings which
makes a difference to the
society and prays for the health
and longevity of our Jawans &
their families. (19-8)

Neeraj Pandey on the action
in The Freelancer

Ahmedabad, A man on an
extraction mission, a young
girl held captive in a war-torn
hostile environment of Syria,
how will she escape this world
of death?. Disney+ Hotstar is
all set to release the biggest
extraction series of the year,
‘The Freelancer’.  The series
is based on the book - A Ticket
to Syria by Shirish Thorat,
directed by Bhav Dhulia,
produced by Friday
Storytellers and Neeraj
Pandey is the Creator and
Showrunner. Set to release on
September 1, 2023 on

Disney+ Hotstar, The
Freelancer is helmed by
popular actor Mohit Raina and
veteran actor Anupam Kher
along with Kashmira Pardeshi.
The series also features
talented actors like Sushant
Singh, John Kokken, Gauri
Balaji and Navneet Malik,
Manjiri Faddnis, Sarah Jane
Dias  amongst others Shooting
action sequences is indeed the
most challenging aspect for any
show. Creator & Showrunner
Neeraj Pandey, had a
magnificent team on board for
The Freelancer. (19-8)

Epigral Ltd Enters into CPVC compounding
Expected to be commissioned

Ahmedabad, India’s
leading integrated chemical
manufacturer, Epigral Ltd
(formerly Meghmani
Finechem Ltd), announced its
expansion into Chlorinated
polyvinyl chloride (CPVC)
Compounds. With a capacity
of 35,000 TPA, the CPVC
Compound manufacturing
plant is expected to get
commissioned by Q4FY24 at
Dahej, Gujarat. In July 2022,
Epigral commissioned CPVC
Resin capacity of 30,000 TPA.
This was followed by the
company announcing further
increase in capacity to 75,000
TPA by Q4FY24, a part of
which will be utilised for CPVC

Compound manufacturing
with an additional capex of Rs.
25 Cr. With this expansion,
Epigral will be catering to
both, CPVC Resin and CPVC
Compound customers in the
country. Resistant to high heat
and chemicals, CPVC Resin is
widely used in manufacturing
pipes for industrial and
domestic purposes. India is
net importer of CPVC Resin
and CPVC Compound demand.
With Epigral venturing into
manufacturing CPVC
Compounds, the company
aims at adding to domestic
supply volume, thereby
contributing in bridging the
demand and supply gap.
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Regd. Office: 802, Surmount, Opp. Reliance Mart, Iscon Cross Road, S.
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E-mail:maruti_infra@yahoo.com, Website: www.marutiinfra.in
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NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

Date: 31st August, 2023
Place: Ahmedabad

For, Maruti Infrastructure Limited
SD/-

Alfez Solanki
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Notice is hereby given that the 29th Annual General Meeting ("AGM") of Maruti
Infrastructure Limited (the "Company") will be held through Video Conferencing
or Other Audio Visual Means ("VC/OAVM") on Saturday, 30th September, 2023 at
11:45 a.m pursuant to the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and
Rules framed thereunder read with General Circular No. 20/2020 dated 5th May,
2020, circular no 02/2021 dated 13th January, 2021, 02/2022 dated 05th May 2022
and latest being 10/2022 dated December 28, 2022 issued by Ministry of Corporate
Affairs (MCA) and SEBI vide its Circular No. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/
79 dated 12th May, 2020, circular no SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated
15th January, 2021 and SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/ 62 dated 13th May,
2022 and SEBI/HO/CRD/PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/4 dated 5th January, 2023 allowed
the Companies to hold AGM through Video Conferencing or Other Audio Visual
Means ("VC/OAVM") without physical presence of the member at a common
venue to transact the business set forth in the 29th AGM Notice. In view of the
above and in compliance with the applicable provision of the Companies Act,
2013 and above mentioned circular, the 29th AGM of the Company will going to
be conducted through VC/OAVM and physical attendance of Members to AGM
venue is not required. The Members can attend and participate in the AGM
through VC/OAVM.

In compliance with the above circulars, the AGM Notice alongwith the Annual
Report for the financial year 2022-23 will be sent through email to the members
whose email addresses are registered with the Company/RTA/ Depository
Participants.

The AGM Notice alongwith the Annual Report for the Financial year 2022-23 will
be made available on the Company’s website at www.marutiinfra.in and on the
Bombay Stock Exchange website at www.bseindia.com.

Members who have not yet registered their email address with the Company/
Depository Participant/RTA can obtain the Notice of AGM and Annual Report and
login details for attending AGM through VC/OAVM including e-voting by sending
the following documents to the Company’s RTA Link Intime India Private Limited
on ahmedabad@linkintime.co.in and also to the Company on
maruti_infra@yahoo.com:

(a) For Physical Shareholders: Send duly signed request letter mentioning the
name of Members, Folio no., Mobile No., Email id, copy of Share Certificate
(Front and Back), self attested copy of PAN Card.

(b) For Demat Shareholders: Send duly signed request letter mentioning the
name of Member, Demat account details, Email id, Mobile No.&  self attested
copy of PAN Card.

Members holding shares in Physical Mode are requested to register/update their
email address, mobile no., correspondence address, bank details etc with the
Company’s Registrar and Transfer Agent(RTA) Link Intime India Private Limited at
Ahmedabad office and shareholders holding shares in Dematerialized mode are
requested to register/update the above details with their Depository Participant.

The manner of voting through remote e-voting or through the e-voting system
during the AGM for Members will be provided in the AGM Notice.

In case of any queries on the above matter, Members of the Company may
contact us on the email id and telephone nos. mentioned above.

Isuzu Motors India launches
ISUZU D-MAX S-CAB Z

Ahmedabad, Isuzu Motors
India launched the all-new D-
MAX S-CAB Z variant in India,
today. It is the 'Smartest'
looking Crew-Cab Pick-up in
the commercial vehicle
segment and is 'Beyond the
Ordinary'. It embodies the
spirit of a Pick-up Culture in
India with the combination of
smart looks, rugged and
durable workhorse capability,
safety and passenger vehicle
like comfort. With the addition
of this top-end variant, Isuzu
Motors India now offers a
more comprehensive and
versatile range for all business
and professional
requirements. Mr. Toru
Kishimoto, Deputy Managing
Director, Isuzu Motors India,

said, "Our vehicles are
designed to offer the perfect
combination of style, reliability
and performance while also
providing excellent comfort
and safety. To support the
growing customer community,
we are also increasing our
dealership network to provide
seamless sales and service
touchpoints. Today, we are
excited to launch the ISUZU D-
MAX S-CAB Z, which embodies
the essence of an aspirational
vehicle that's truly 'Beyond the
Ordinary'. The ISUZU D-Max
range has been a success story
for many customers in India
and we are confident the ISUZU
S-CAB Z will truly enhance the
value proposition for our
aspiring customers". (19-10)
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NOTICE

Date: 31st August, 2023
Place: Ahmedabad

Notice is hereby given that the  34th Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of
Texel Industries Limited (the “Company”) will be held through Video
Conferencing (“VC”) or Other Audio Visual Means (“OAVM”) on Friday,
29th September, 2023 at 11:30 a.m. pursuant to the applicable provi-
sions of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules framed thereunder read
with General Circular Nos. 20/2020 dtd. 5th May, 2020, 02/2021 dtd.
13th January, 2021, 2/2022 dtd. May 05, 2022 and 10/2022 dtd. De-
cember 28, 2022 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs and SEBI
Circular Nos. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 dtd. 12th May, 2020,
SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dtd. 15th January, 2021, SEBI/HO/
CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62 dtd. May 13, 2022 and SEBI/HO/CFD/PoD-
2/P/CIR/2023/4 dtd. January 5, 2023 to transact the business set forth
in the AGM Notice.
In compliance with the above circulars, the AGM Notice alongwith the
Annual Report for the financial year 2022-23 will be sent through email
to the members whose email addresses are registered with the Com-
pany/RTA/Depository Participants.
Procedure for registering email address:
1. Members holding shares in physical mode, who have not registered

their email address with the Company/RTA are requested to regis-
ter/update their e-mail address by sending the following documents
to the Company’s Registrar and Transfer Agent, Link Intime India
Pvt. Ltd. (“RTA”) on ahmedabad@linkintime.co.in and also to the
Company on invrelations@geotexelin.com;
A request letter providing name of the Member, Folio No., scanned
copy of the share certificate (front and back), Mobile No., self-
attested scanned copy of PAN  and Aadhar and email address to be
registered/updated and signed by Member (in case of joint holding,
the request letter shall be signed by the first named shareholder);

2. Members holding shares in demat mode, who have not registered
their e-mail address are requested to register/update the same with
their Depository Participant(s).

Members holding shares in physical mode, who have not updated their
bank details are requested to update the same by sending alongwith the
above request letter, the self-attested scanned copy of cancelled cheque
bearing the name of the Member (in case of joint holding, the cancelled
cheque shall bear the name of first named shareholder).
The AGM Notice alongwith the Annual Report for the financial year 2022-
23 will be available on the Company’s website at www.geotexelin.com,
on the Bombay Stock Exchange website at www.bseindia.com and on
the Central Depository Services (India) Limited website at
www.evotingindia.com
The manner of voting through remote e-voting or through the e-voting
system during the AGM for Members has been provided in the AGM
Notice. Members are requested to carefully read the AGM Notice.

For Texel Industries Limited
Sd/-

Dhruvi Patel
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Biz Treez celebrated
Rakshabandhan in a unique style

PATIDAR BUILDCON LIMTED

FOR, PATIDAR BUILDCON LIMITED

MR. RAJNIKANT PATEL
MG.DIRECTOR

DIN : 01218436
Date: 14-08-2023
Place: SURENDRANAGAR

CIN: L99999GJ1989PTC058691

REGD. OFFICE:  LATI BAZAR, JORAVARNAGAR,
DIST. - SURENDRANAGAR, GUJARAT, INDIA - 363020.

www.patidarbuildconltd.in
E-MAIL: patidarbuildconltd@rocketmail.com

Sd/-

NOTICE OF THE 34th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, REMOTE
E-VOTING INFORMATION, AND BOOK CLOSURE DATES

1. Notice is hereby given that the 34th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of
the company will be held on Tuesday, 26th September, 2023 at
03.00 P.M. through Video Conference (VC)/Other Audio Visual
Means (OAVM) to transact the businesses that will be set forth in the
Notice of the Meeting.

2. The aforesaid Notice and the Annual Report of the company for the year
ended 31st March, 2023 will be sent in electronic mode to all the members
whose e-mail ids are registered with the Company / Depository Participants.
The Notice of the AGM and the Annual Report will also be available and
can be downloaded from the website of the Company i.e.
www.patidarbuildconltd.in and on the website of the Bombay Stock
Exchange i.e. www.bseindia.com.

3. Process for those shareholders whose email ids are not registered
with the depositories/ company for procuring user id and password
and registration of e mail ids for e-voting for the resolutions set
out in this notice:
• In case shares are held in physical mode please provide Folio No.,

Name of shareholder, scanned copy of the share certificate (front and
back), PAN (self-attested scanned copy of PAN card), and AADHAR
(self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by email to
patidarbuildconltd@rocketmail.com.

• In case shares are held in demat mode, please provide DPID-CLID (16 digit
DPID + CLID or 16 digit beneficiary ID), Name, client master or copy of
Consolidated Account statement, PAN (self-attested scanned copy of PAN
card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) to
(patidarbuildconltd@rocketmail.com). If you are an Individual shareholders
holding securities in demat mode, you are requested to refer to the login
method explained at step 1 (A) i.e. Login method for e-Voting for Individual
shareholders holding securities in demat mode.

• Alternatively shareholder/members may send a request to
evoting@nsdl.co.in for procuring user id and password for e-voting
by providing above mentioned documents.

• The Company/RTA shall co-ordinate with NSDL and provide the
login credentials to the above mentioned shareholders.

4. Pursuant to section 91 of the companies Act, 2013 and Regulation 42 of the
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015,
the Register of Members and the Share Transfer books of the company shall
remain closed from 20th September, 2023 to 26th September, 2023
(both days inclusive) for the AGM to be held on 26th September, 2023.

5. The company is pleased to provide all its members (holding shares both in
physical and in electronic form) the facility to exercise their vote through
remote e-voting to be provided by NSDL. Members of the company holding
shares in physical or dematerialised from as on cut-off date i.e. 19th September,
2023 may cast their votes through remote e-voting. The e-voting shall
commence on 23rd September, 2023 at 9.00 A.M. and end on 25th
September 2023 at 5.00 P.M.

6. M/s. A SHAH & ASSOCIATES, Practicing Company Secretary (FCS-
4713/ CP NO- 6560) has been appointed as Scrutinizer to scrutinize the
remote E- voting process voting at the AGM in fair and transparent manner.

7. The members attending the meeting will be eligible to cast their vote
during the AGM. Members who have casted their votes by remote e-
voting prior to the meeting may attend the meeting but shall not be
entitled to cast their vote again. The cut-off date (i.e. record date) for the
purpose of e-voting is 19th September, 2023.

8. Only those members who have registered themselves as a speaker before
19th September, 2023 days of AGM will be allowed to express their
views/ask questions during the AGM.

9. Any person who acquires shares of the company and becomes member
of the company after the despatch of the Notice and holding shares as of
the “cut-off date” i.e. 19th  September, 2023, may obtain the login ID
and password by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in. However, if
the member is already registered with NSDL for remote e-voting then the
existing user ID and password can be used for remote e-voting.

10. For the process and manner of remote e-voting, members may go through
the remote e-voting instructions sent via e-mail to the members whose e-
mail IDS are registered with the Company / Depository Participant and
physical copy sent to the other members or visit NSDL website https://
www.evoting.nsdl.com.

11. In case of any queries, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions
(FAQs) for Shareholders and e-voting user manual for Shareholders
available at the download section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll
free no.: 1800 1020 990  and  1800 22 44 30  or send a request to Mr. Sachin
Kareliya at evoting@nsdl.co.in

Brothers stab friend to death over
Rs 3,000 debt in Ahmedabad

AHMEDABAD: Three
brothers stabbed their 33-
year-old friend to death over
a financial dispute in Juhapura
on Wednesday night.

According to Vejalpur
police, Azharuddin Shaikh, a

daily wage labourer, had lent
Rs 3,000 to his friend Badshah
Pathan two months ago.
Shaikh had given him the
money for a month only but
Badshah did not return it for
around two months.

On Wednesday evening,
Shaikh called Badshah to meet
him near his house and
demanded the money back.
Badshah came to the spot
accompanied by his brothers,
Sejukhan and Shadab.

When Shaikh asked for his
money, Badshah and his
brothers began abusing and
assaulting him. Shaikh
confronted them but the three
men overpowered him.

Sejukhan and Shadab held
Shaikh while Badshah stabbed
him in the chest several times.
Shaikh collapsed and was
taken to a hospital, where he
was declared "brought dead".

Inspector Kirit Rajvee of
Vejalpur police said the three
brothers are on the run after
the killing.

Vejalpur police registered
a case of murder against
Badshah, Sejukhan and
Shadab and began an
investigation. This is the
second murder in the city in
two days. On Monday, two
men stabbed 20-year-old Kaif
Shaikh, a resident of
Danilimda, at a mall near the
ice factory in Juhapura.

Dermatologist alleges attack by
oncologist sister-in-law in Ahmedabad

AHMEDABAD: A
dermatologist, who runs a
clinic in Naranpura, has
accused her sister-in-law, an
oncologist, of attacking her
and her brother over a
domestic dispute. In a police
complaint filed on Friday, she
also alleged that her sister-
in-law had circulated old
intimate photographs of hers.

The dermatologist, 31,
told police that her brother,
also a dermatologist,
married the oncologist in
2015. "Soon after the
wedding, my sister-in-law
began fighting with my
brother and family over petty
issues. She left my brother's
house on August 2, 2022,
with their 11-month-old
daughter and began living
with her mother," she told
police.

"My sister-in-law runs a
clinic in the same commercial
complex where my brother
and I have our clinic. On April
10, my brother went to talk
to his wife as he wanted to
see his daughter. However,
they began arguing, and my
sister-in-law began hitting
my brother. My brother
returned to our clinic, but his

wife followed him and began
beating the two of us," she
added. The complainant
alleged that her sister-in-law
kicked her in the stomach.
She also handed over the
footage of her sister-in-law
attacking her to the Narapura
police.

She told the police, "My
sister-in-law got her hands
on an old photo of me with
my former boyfriend and
sent it to my husband. She
also threatened to defame
me by telling my husband I
was having an i l l ic i t
re lat ionship with my
brother." The complainant
submitted proof of the chat
and the photograph to the
police. Naranpura police
have registered a complaint
of causing hurt,  using
abusive words, criminal
intimidation and intending to
insult the modesty of a
woman.

Lightning kills 3 in Gujarat
as rain wreaks havoc

PALANPUR/RAJKOT: At
least three people died after
being struck by lightning in
north Gujarat and Saurashtra
which reeled under a heavy
wet spell in scorching
summer on Friday. One of the
three deaths was reported at
Rani Ki Vav in Patan district
where a man on a visit to the
Unesco heritage site with his
friends was struck by
lightning. The victim Sandeep
Prajapati and his three friends
had gone to Patan from their
native Gadh Madana village
near Palanpur to consult a
visiting skin specialist. As the
doctor was not available for
a couple of hours, they
decided to spend some time
at the historical stepwell.

During sightseeing, the
weather suddenly changed

and it started raining heavily.
Prajapati and his friend Rohit
Mewada took shelter under a
neem tree. When lightning

struck, Prajapati died on the
spot while Mewada suffered
burns and was shifted to a
private hospital in Patan.
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{kYrík RL£kMxÙõ[h r÷r{xuz

íkkhe¾ : 31{e ykuøkMx, 2023
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

{kYíke RL£kMxÙõ[h r÷r{xuz ðíke
Mkne/-

yÕVuÍ Mkku÷tfe

ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe yLku ftBÃk÷kÞtMk ykurVMkh

þuhÄkhfkuLku LkkurxMk

hSMxzo ykurVMk.802, Mkh{kWLx,he÷kÞLMk {kxoLke Mkk{u,RMfkuLk [khhMíkk,yuMk.S. nkEðu,
y{ËkðkË- 380 015

VkuLk Lktçkh: 079-40093482 - E{uR÷: maruti_infra@yahoo.com  ðuçk : www.marutiinfra.in

MkeLk: L45100GJ1994PLC023742

ykÚke ‚q[™k yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au fu {kÁrŒ EL£kMxÙõ[h r÷r{xuz ("ft…™e") ™e 29{e ðkŠ»kf ‚k{kLÞ
‚¼k ("yuSyu{") þ™eðkh, 30{e ‚ÃxuBƒh, 2023™k hkus ‚ðkhu 11:45 ðkøÞu ðerzÞku fkuLVhÂL‚t„
yÚkðk yLÞ ykìrzÞku rðÍTÞwy÷ {kæÞ{ku ("ðe‚e/ykuyuðeyu{ ") îkhk  Þkusðk{kt ykðþu. ft…™e yrÄr™Þ{,
2013 y™u Œu™k nuX¤ ½zðk{kt ykðu÷k r™Þ{ku™e ÷k„w òu„ðkEyku y™w‚kh ‚kÚku ðkt[ðk{kt ykðu÷
fku…kuohux ƒkƒŒku™k {tºkk÷Þ™k ‚k{kLÞ …rh…ºk ™t. 20/2020  Œkhe¾ 5{e {u, 2020, …rh…ºk ™t. 02/
2021 Œkhe¾ 13{e òLÞwykhe 2021, 02/2022 Œkhe¾ 05{e {u 2022  y™u ŒksuŒh{kt 10/
2022 Œkhe¾ rz‚uBƒh 28, 2022 y™u  SEBI îkhk  òhe fhkÞu÷ Œu™k …rh…ºk ™t. SEBI/HO/CFD/

CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 Œkhe¾ 12{e {u, 2020, …rh…ºk ™t. SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/ CIR/

P/2021/11 Œkhe¾ 15{e òLÞwykhe, 2021, SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/ 62 Œkhe¾

13{e {u, 2022 y™u SEBI/HO/CRD/PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/4 Œkhe¾ 5òLÞwykhe, 2023  yu
ft…™e™u 29{e yuSyu{ ™kurx‚{kt Ëþkoðu÷ ÔÞð‚kÞ™k ÔÞðnkh {kxu ‚k{kLÞ MÚk¤ …h ‚ÇÞ™e nkshe

rð™k ðerzÞku fkuLVhÂL‚t„ yÚkðk yLÞ ykurzÞku rðÍTÞwy÷ {kæÞ{ku ("ðe‚e/ykuyuðeyu{ ") îkhk  yuSyu{
Þkusðk™e {tsqhe yk…e nŒe. W…hkuõŒ™u æÞk™{kt hk¾e™u y™u ft…™e yrÄr™Þ{, 2013 y™u W…hkuõŒ
…rh…ºk™e ÷k„w òu„ðkE™k …k÷™{kt, ft…™e™e 29{e yuSyu{ ðe‚e/ykuyuðeyu{ îkhk  nkÚk Ähðk{kt
ykðþu y™u yuSyu{ MÚk¤u ‚ÇÞku™e þkherhf nkshe ™e sYhe ™Úke. ‚ÇÞku ðe‚e/ykuyuðeyu{ îkhk
yuSyu{{kt nkshe yk…e þfu Au y™u ¼k„ ÷E þfu Au.

W…hkuõŒ …rh…ºkku™k …k÷™{kt, ™kýkfeÞ ð»ko 2022-23 {kxu ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ ‚kÚku™e yuSyu{ ™kurx‚
yuðk ‚ÇÞku™u R{uR÷ îkhk {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðþu su{™k R{uR÷ ‚h™k{kt ft…™e/ykh xe yu/ rz…kurÍxhe

…kŠxr‚…Lx yku ‚kÚku ™kutÄkÞu÷k Au.

™kýkfeÞ ð»k o 2022-23™k ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ ‚kÚk u™e yuSyu{ ™k urx‚ ft…™e™e ðuƒ‚kRx

www.marutiinfra.in …h y™u ƒkuBƒu Mxkuf yuõ‚[uLs™e ðuƒ‚kRx www.bseindia.com …h W…÷çÄ

fhkððk{kt ykðþu.

su ‚ÇÞkuyu nsw ‚wÄe ft…™e/ rz…kurÍxhe …kŠxr‚…Lx/ ykh xe yu ‚kÚku Œu{™wt E{u÷ yuzÙu‚ hSMxh fhkÔÞwt ™Úke
Œuyku  yuSyu{ y™u ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ ™e ‚w[™k  {u¤ððk y™u ðe‚e/ykuyuðeyu{ îkhk yuSyu{{kt nkshe
yk…ðk {kxu E-ðkuxª„ ™k ÷ku„e™ {kxu ™e rð„Œku ™e[u ™k ËMŒkðuòu ™u ft…™e ™k ykh xe yu ÷ªf R™ xkR{

RÂLzÞk «kRðux r÷r{xuz ™u ahmedabad@linkintime.co.in …h {k uf÷u y™u f t…™e™u

maruti_infra@yahoo.com …h …ý {kuf÷e þfu Au:

(a) rVÍef÷ þuhÄkhfku {kxu: ‚ÇÞku™k ™k{, Vkur÷Þku ™t., {kuƒkE÷ ™tƒh, E{uE÷ ykEze, þuh «{ký…ºk™e

™f÷ (yk„¤ y™u …kA¤), …k™ fkzo™e Mð-«{krýŒ ™f÷™ku WÕ÷u¾ fhŒku ÞkuøÞ ‚ne fhu÷ rð™tŒe …ºk
{kuf÷ðku.

(b) ze{ux þuhÄkhfku {kxu: ‚ÇÞ™k ™k{, ze{ux ¾kŒk™e rð„Œku, E{u÷ ykEze, {kuƒkE÷ ™tƒh y™u …k™

fkzo™e Mð-«{krýŒ ™f÷™ku WÕ÷u¾ fhŒku ÞkuøÞ ‚ne fhu÷ rð™tŒe …ºk {kuf÷ðku.

rVrÍf÷ {kuz{kt þuh ÄhkðŒk ‚ÇÞku™u Œu{™k E{u÷ yuzÙu‚, {kuƒkE÷ ™tƒh, …ºkÔÞðnkh ‚h™k{wt, ƒUf™e
rð„Œku ð„uhu™e ™kutÄýe/y…zux fhðk ft…™e ™k ykh xe yu ÷ªf R™ xkR{ RÂLzÞk «kRðux r÷r{xuz ™u

rð™tŒe fhu y™u rz{rxhkRÍz {kuz {kt þuh ÄhkðŒk ‚ÇÞku™u  Œu{™k rz…kurÍxhe …kŠxr‚…Lx ‚kÚku W…hkuõŒ

rð„Œku™e ™kutÄýe/y…zux fhðk rð™tŒe fhu.

‚ÇÞku {kxu yuSyu{ Ëhr{Þk™ rh{kux E-ðku®x„ îkhk yÚkðk E-ðku®x„ r‚Mx{ îkhk {ŒËk™ fhðk™e heŒ

yuSyu{ ™kurx‚{kt yk…ðk{kt ykðþu.

W…hkuõŒ ƒkƒŒu fkuE…ý «§ nkuÞ Œku, ft…™e™k ‚ÇÞku W…h WÕ÷u¾ fhu÷ E{u÷ ykEze y™u xur÷Vku™ ™tƒh

…h y{khku ‚t…fo fhe þfu Au.

xuõMku÷ RLzrMxÙÍ  r÷r{xuz {kxu,
Mknª

Äúwðe Ãkxu÷
ftÃkLke Mku¢uxhe  yLku fkuBÃk÷kÞLMk ykurVMkh

xuõMku÷ RLzrMxÙÍ r÷r{xuz

íkkhe¾ : 31{e ykuøkü, 2023
MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

CIN : L29100GJ1989PLC012576
hS.ykurVMk  : ç÷kuf Lkt.2106, Mkktíkus-¾kºks hkuz, þkn y÷kuÞMk r÷. ÃkkMku, økk{-Mkktíkus, íkk.f÷ku÷, S.økktrÄLkøkh-382721,

økwshkík .  R-{u÷ ykEze : finance@geotexelin.com ðuçkMkkEx :  www.geotexelin.com

VkuLk : 8980026220  / 26110

LkkurxMk

ykÚke Mkq[Lkk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu Au fu xuõMku÷ RLzrMxÙÍ r÷r{xuz(ftÃkLke)Lke 34{e ðkŠ»kf Mkk{kLÞ
Mk¼k (yuSyu{) ftÃkLke þw¢ðkh, 29 MkÃxuBçkh , 2023 Lkk hkus Mkðkhu  11.30 (ykEyuMkxe)
ðkøÞu rðrzÞku fkuLVhLMkªøk (“ðeMke”) / yLÞ ykurzÞku rðÍTÞwy÷ {kæÞ{ku (“ykuyuðeyu{”)
Mkð÷ík îkhk Þkuòþu. ftÃkLke fkÞËk,2013 (“yuõx”)Lke ÷køkw òuøkðkRyku yLku íku nuX¤
h[kÞu÷ rLkÞ{ku Lkk Ãkk÷Lk{kt MkkÚku ‚k{kLÞ …rh…ºk ™tƒh 20/2020 íkkhe¾ 5{e {u, 2020,
13 òLÞwykhe 2021Lkk 02/2021, 2021/2021 yLku 5 {U 2022 yLku 28 rzMkuBçkh,
2022Lkk 10/2022 Lkk fku…kuohux ƒkƒŒku™k {tºkk÷Þ yLku MkuçkeLkk ÃkrhÃkºk Lktçkh íkk.12{e
{U, 2020Lkk hkus òhe fhkÞu÷k  SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79, 15{e
òLÞwykhe, 2021Lkk hkus òhe fhkÞu÷k  SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11, 13{e
{U, 2022Lkk hkus òhe fhkÞu÷k SEBI/HO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2022/62, yLku òLÞwykhe
5, 2023Lkk hkus òhe fhkÞu÷k SEBI/HO/CFD/PoD-2/P/CIR/2023/4, yLkwMkhíkk
yuSyu{™e ‚q[™k{kt r™ÄkorhŒ ÔÞð‚kÞku™k ÔÞðnkhku Ãkkh Ãkkzðk {kxu yuSyu{ Þkuòþu.
WÃkhkuõík ÃkrhÃkºkkuLkk Ãkk÷Lk{kt LkkýktrfÞ ð»ko 2022-23 {kxu ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ MkkÚkuLke yuSyu{
LkkurxMk yuðk MkÇÞkuLku E-{u÷ îkhk {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðþu su{Lkk R-{u÷ ykEze ftÃkLke/ ykhxeyu

/rzÃkkurÍxhe ÃkkŠxrMkÃkLx MkkÚku LkkUÄkÞu÷k Au.
E-{u÷ ykEze LkkUÄýe fhkððkLke «r¢Þk :

1. ¼kiríkf MðYÃk{kt þuh Ähkðíkk MkÇÞku, su{ýu ftÃkLke/ ykhxeyu MkkÚku íku{Lkwt R-{u÷ ykEze
LkkUÄkðu÷ LkÚke, íkuykuyu ftÃkLkeLkk hrsMxÙkh yLku þuhxÙkLMkVh yusLx r÷Lf RLkxkR{ RÂLzÞk

«k.r÷. (ykhxeyu) ahmedabad@linkintime.co.in Lk u  íkÚkk f tÃkLke

invrelations@geotexelin.com  Lku Ãký Lke[uLkk ËMíkkðuòu {kuf÷eLku íku{Lkwt R-{u÷ ykEze
LkkUÄýe /yÃkzux fhðkLke rðLktíke fhðk{kt ykðu  Au.

2. MkÇÞkuLkwt Lkk{, Vkur÷Þku Lktçkh, þuh «{kýÃkºkLke MfuLk fhu÷e Lkf÷ (ykøk¤ yLku ÃkkA¤),
{kuçkkE÷  Lktçkh, ÃkkLkfkzo yLku ykÄkh fkzoLke Mð«{krýík fhu÷e MfuLk fkuÃke yLku MkÇÞ îkhk
LkkUÄýe /yÃkzux yLku Mknª fhu÷ E{u÷ ykEze «ËkLk fhíkku rðLktíke Ãkºk (òuRLx nku®ÕzøkLkk
Mktòuøkku{kt rðLktíke Ãkºk Ãkh «Úk{ Lkk{Lkk þuhÄkhf îkhk Mknª fhðk{kt ykðþu.)
3. ze{ux MðYÃk{kt þuh Ähkðíkkt MkÇÞku su{ýu íku{Lkwt R-{u÷ ykEze LkkUÄkðu÷ LkÚke íkuykuLku íku{Lkk
rzÃkkurÍxhe ÃkkŠxrMkÃkLxMk MkkÚku LkkUÄýe /yÃkzux fhðk rðLktíke fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

¼kiríkf MðYÃk{kt MkÇÞkuyu þuhnku®Õzøk fhu÷ Au yLku su{ýu íku{Lke çkUfLke rðøkíkku yÃkzux fhe LkÚke
íku{ýu WÃkhkuõík Ãkºk MkkÚku MkÇÞLkk Lkk{ MkkÚku hËfhu÷ [ufLke Mð«{krýík fheLku MfuLk fhu÷ Lkf÷

(òuELx nku®ÕzøkLkk Mktòuøkku{kt [uf{kt «Úk{ Lkk{ «Úk{ þuh ÄkhfLkwt ykðþu){kuf÷eLku yÃkzux
fhðk rðLktíke fhðk{kt ykðu Au.

LkkýktrfÞ ð»ko 2022-23Lkk ðkŠ»kf ynuðk÷ MkkÚku yuSyu{ LkkurxMk ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRx
www.geotexelin.com Ãkh, çkkuBçku Mxkuf yuûk[uLsLke ðuçkMkkRx www.bseindia.com

Ãkh íkÚkk  Mk uLx Ù÷ rzÃkk u rÍxhe MkŠðrMkMk (RÂLzÞk)r÷r{xuzLke ðuçkMkkRx at

www.evotingindia.com Ãkh WÃk÷çÄ hnuþu.

MkÇÞku {kxu yuSyu{ Ëhr{ÞkLk rh{kux R-ðku®xøk îkhk yÚkðk R-ðku®xøk rMkMx{ îkhk {íkËkLk
fhðkLke heík yuSyu{Lke LkkurxMk{kt ykÃkðk{kt ykðe Au. MkÇÞkuLke yuSyu{Lke Mkq[Lkk æÞkLkÚke
ðkt[ðk rðLktíke Au.

ASCI yìfuz{e™e h[™k fhðk
y‚tÏÞ rnM‚kÄkhfku yufÂºkŒ ÚkÞk

y{ËkðkË, yuzðxk oRÍª„
MxkLzzoÍ fkWÂL‚÷ ykuV RÂLzÞk

(ASCI) ASCI yìfuz{e™w y™kðhý
fhŒk „ðo y™w¼ðu Au, yk yuf
‚ki«Úk{ …nu÷ Au su rð¿kk…™

Wãku„™e ûk{Œk™u ðÄw sðkƒËkh
y™u «„rŒfkhf rð¿kk…™ fuB…u™™wt
‚so™ fhðk {kxu rðþk¤ ƒ™ðk {kxu

‚ä Au. ASCI™e MÚkkr…Œ

‚wÄkhkí{f ¼qr{fk fu su rð¿kk…™
«fkrþŒ ÚkÞk ƒkË SðtŒ ÚkkÞ Au

Œu™e …h {Ëkh hk¾Œk yk y„úýe

Ã÷uxVk u{ o Mð-r™Þ{™ yrÄfkh

r ð ¿ k k … ™ k u ™ k

«kht¼{kt Ähkðu

Au.  yks™k

r z S x ÷

… r h « u û Þ { k t

‚tÂºkó fuB…u™

‚{Þ„k¤ku y™u

r ð ¿ k k … ™ k u ™ e

‚tÏÞk{kt ykðu÷k

QAk¤k îkhk

ð„eof]¥k, ASCI

yìfuz{e «¼kðfku

y™u rðãkÚkeo ‚rnŒ «ðŒo{k™ y™u

¼rð»Þ™k Wãku„ ÔÞkð‚krÞfku™u

«kht¼ÚkeÚke ™irŒf yk[hýku™e

¾kŒhe hk¾Œk rð¿kk…™ku™u ÷„Œk

r™Þ{™ku rðþu {q¤¼qŒ ‚{sý ‚kÚku
‚þõŒ ƒ™kððk™e ÂMÚkrŒ{kt Au.

ASCI yìfuz{e™ku {wÏÞ nuŒw yuðk
rð¿kk…™ ÔÞkð‚krÞfku™k ‚{qn™e
h[™k fhðk™k u Au su yk¾hu

ƒúkLzTÍ{kt „úknfku™k rðïk‚™u xufku
yk…Œk nk uÞ Œuðe rð¿kk…™{k t

sðkƒËkhe xfkðe hk¾ðk {kxu

‚{Š…Œ nkuÞ.(20-4)
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MR. RAJNIKANT PATEL
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DIN : 01218436
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Place: SURENDRANAGAR

CIN: L99999GJ1989PTC058691
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Sd/-

NOTICE OF THE 34th ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, REMOTE
E-VOTING INFORMATION, AND BOOK CLOSURE DATES

1. Notice is hereby given that the 34th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of
the company will be held on Tuesday, 26th September, 2023 at
03.00 P.M. through Video Conference (VC)/Other Audio Visual
Means (OAVM) to transact the businesses that will be set forth in the
Notice of the Meeting.

2. The aforesaid Notice and the Annual Report of the company for the year
ended 31st March, 2023 will be sent in electronic mode to all the members
whose e-mail ids are registered with the Company / Depository Participants.
The Notice of the AGM and the Annual Report will also be available and
can be downloaded from the website of the Company i.e.
www.patidarbuildconltd.in and on the website of the Bombay Stock
Exchange i.e. www.bseindia.com.

3. Process for those shareholders whose email ids are not registered
with the depositories/ company for procuring user id and password
and registration of e mail ids for e-voting for the resolutions set
out in this notice:
• In case shares are held in physical mode please provide Folio No.,

Name of shareholder, scanned copy of the share certificate (front and
back), PAN (self-attested scanned copy of PAN card), and AADHAR
(self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) by email to
patidarbuildconltd@rocketmail.com.

• In case shares are held in demat mode, please provide DPID-CLID (16 digit
DPID + CLID or 16 digit beneficiary ID), Name, client master or copy of
Consolidated Account statement, PAN (self-attested scanned copy of PAN
card), AADHAR (self-attested scanned copy of Aadhar Card) to
(patidarbuildconltd@rocketmail.com). If you are an Individual shareholders
holding securities in demat mode, you are requested to refer to the login
method explained at step 1 (A) i.e. Login method for e-Voting for Individual
shareholders holding securities in demat mode.

• Alternatively shareholder/members may send a request to
evoting@nsdl.co.in for procuring user id and password for e-voting
by providing above mentioned documents.

• The Company/RTA shall co-ordinate with NSDL and provide the
login credentials to the above mentioned shareholders.

4. Pursuant to section 91 of the companies Act, 2013 and Regulation 42 of the
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015,
the Register of Members and the Share Transfer books of the company shall
remain closed from 20th September, 2023 to 26th September, 2023
(both days inclusive) for the AGM to be held on 26th September, 2023.

5. The company is pleased to provide all its members (holding shares both in
physical and in electronic form) the facility to exercise their vote through
remote e-voting to be provided by NSDL. Members of the company holding
shares in physical or dematerialised from as on cut-off date i.e. 19th September,
2023 may cast their votes through remote e-voting. The e-voting shall
commence on 23rd September, 2023 at 9.00 A.M. and end on 25th
September 2023 at 5.00 P.M.

6. M/s. A SHAH & ASSOCIATES, Practicing Company Secretary (FCS-
4713/ CP NO- 6560) has been appointed as Scrutinizer to scrutinize the
remote E- voting process voting at the AGM in fair and transparent manner.

7. The members attending the meeting will be eligible to cast their vote
during the AGM. Members who have casted their votes by remote e-
voting prior to the meeting may attend the meeting but shall not be
entitled to cast their vote again. The cut-off date (i.e. record date) for the
purpose of e-voting is 19th September, 2023.

8. Only those members who have registered themselves as a speaker before
19th September, 2023 days of AGM will be allowed to express their
views/ask questions during the AGM.

9. Any person who acquires shares of the company and becomes member
of the company after the despatch of the Notice and holding shares as of
the “cut-off date” i.e. 19th  September, 2023, may obtain the login ID
and password by sending a request at evoting@nsdl.co.in. However, if
the member is already registered with NSDL for remote e-voting then the
existing user ID and password can be used for remote e-voting.

10. For the process and manner of remote e-voting, members may go through
the remote e-voting instructions sent via e-mail to the members whose e-
mail IDS are registered with the Company / Depository Participant and
physical copy sent to the other members or visit NSDL website https://
www.evoting.nsdl.com.

11. In case of any queries, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions
(FAQs) for Shareholders and e-voting user manual for Shareholders
available at the download section of www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll
free no.: 1800 1020 990  and  1800 22 44 30  or send a request to Mr. Sachin
Kareliya at evoting@nsdl.co.in

ðk…e{kt …wºke™u ð»kkuo ‚wÄe nð‚™ku rþfkh
ƒ™kð™kh r…Œk ‚k{u Ëw»f{o™e VrhÞkË
ðk…e, ykiãkur„f ™„he ðk…e{kt

yuf Ä™kxâ …rhðkh{kt sÄLÞ ½x™k

ƒ™e Au. su{kt yuf ‚„k r…Œkyu

…kuŒk™e s …wºke™u ð»kkuo ‚wÄe nð‚™ku
rþfkh ƒ™kðe nŒe. òufu …erzŒ

…wºkeyu {kŒk™u òý fhŒk s ‚{„ú
{k{÷ku «fkþ{kt ykÔÞk u. y™u

…erzŒkyu {kŒk™u ‚kÚku hk¾e ™hkÄ{

r…Œk rðÁØ …ku÷e‚ VrhÞkË Ëk¾÷

fhkðe Au. ykÚke …ku÷e‚u ykhku…e

r…Œk™e Äh…fz fhe ‚r¤Þk …kA¤

Äfu÷e ËeÄku Au. ykiãkur„f ™„he

ðk…e™k yuf …ku‚ rðMŒkh{kt hnuŒk

y™u Ë{ý{kt ykiãkur„f rðMŒkh{kt

yuf ft…™e ÄhkðŒk Ä™kxÞ y™u

‚wrþrûkŒ …rhðkh{kt ¾qƒ s f÷trfŒ
½x™k ƒ™e Au. su{kt yuf Wãku„…rŒ

r…Œk nuðk™ ƒ™e y™u …kuŒk™e s

‚„eh …wºke™u ð»kku o ‚wÄe …kuŒk™e
nð‚™ku rþfkh ƒ™kðŒku hÌkku nŒku.

…erzŒ …wºke ßÞkhu ƒkh ð»ko™e nŒe
íÞkhÚke s ykhku…e r…Œk …wºke™u
yð™ðe ðMŒwyku ÷kðe y™u ÷k÷[
yk…e þkherhf Ëw»f{o yk[hðk™wt
þY fÞwO nŒwt. òufu yíÞkhu …wºke

fku÷us™k ƒeò ð»ko{kt yÇÞk‚ fhu

Au. ykÚke ð»kkuo ‚wÄe …kuŒk™e ‚kÚku
ƒ™u÷e yk f÷trfŒ ½x™k yt„u Œuýu

Œu™e {kŒk y™u ¼kE™u ðkŒ fhe

nŒe. ykÚke {kŒkyu …erzŒ …wºke™u
‚kÚku hk¾e ðk…e xkW™ …ku÷e‚

Mxuþ™{kt ™hkÄ{ r…Œk rðhk uÄ

VrhÞkË Ëk¾÷ fhkðe Au. ykÚke

…ku÷e‚u nð‚¾kuh r…Œk™e Äh…fz

fhe Œu™u ‚r¤Þk …kA¤ Äfu÷e ËeÄku

Au. ‚ÇÞ ‚{ks™u ‚{o‚kh fhŒe yk

½x™k ™e òý ÚkŒkt s ‚{„ú …tÚkf{kt

[f[kh {[e Au. yíÞkh ‚wÄe™e
Œ…k‚{kt òýðk {éÞwt Au fu ykhku…e
r…Œk …wºke™u ÷k÷[ yk…e ykðwt
f÷trfŒ f]íÞ fhŒku nŒku. òu fu
íÞkhƒkË …wºke™u ‚{s …zŒk Œu™u
«rŒfkh fhðk™ku þYykŒ fhe nŒe.
òufu Œu{ AŒkt hkûk‚e r…Œkyu …wºke
…h ƒ¤sƒhe …qðof Ëw»f{o fhðk™wt
[k÷w s hkÏÞwt nŒwt y™u yuf rËð‚
r…Œk™e „uhnkshe{kt …wºke Œu™k r{ºk
‚kÚku ƒu‚u÷e nkuðk™wt ykhku…e r…Œk
òuE sŒk yk ðkŒ™u ÷E™u …wºke™u
r{ºk ‚kÚk u™k ‚tƒtÄk u™e ðkŒ

…ezeŒk™e {kŒk y™u r{ºk™k

…rhðkhs™ku™u fne Ëuðk™e Ä{fe

yk…e yðkh™ðkh Ëw»f{o yk[ÞwO
nŒwt. ykÚke …ku÷e‚u yk ™hkÄ{ r…Œk
™e Äh…fz fhe Œu™k rðÁØ

fkÞËu‚h™e fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähe Au.

{níð…qýo Au f u AuÕ÷k fux÷kf
‚{ÞÚke hkßÞ y™u Ë uþ{k t

{rn÷kyku ƒk¤feyku y™u ÞwðŒeyku
‚kÚk u  yðkh™ðkh Ëw»f{o y™u
þkherhf þk u»ký™e ½x™kyku

«fkþ{kt ykðŒe hne Au.y™uf

rfM‚kyku{kt ¼ku„ ƒ™kh …erzŒk™k

…rhr[Œ fu Mðs™ku s þku»ký fhŒk

nkuðk™wt …ý y™uf ð¾Œ ƒnkh ykðe
[qfÞw t Au. òufu yk yk ™hkÄ{
r…Œkyu Œku òýu {k™ðŒk™e Œ{k{

nË ðxkðe …kuŒk™e s …wºke™u ð»kkuo
‚wÄe Äkf Ä{fe y™u ç÷uf {uR÷ fhe
Œu™wt þkherhf þku»ký fhe ð»kkuo ‚wÄe
Ëw»f{o yk[hŒku hÌkku nŒku. ykÚke
‚ÇÞ ‚{ks™u f÷trfŒ fhŒe yk

½x™k ™u „t¼ehŒkÚke ÷E ykhku…e

r…Œk ™u Ëk¾÷kY… ‚ò Vxfkhðk{kt
ykðu Œu sYhe Au.

„wshkŒ rðÄk™‚¼k™e fk{„ehe ƒ™þu …u…h÷u‚
„ktÄe™„h, rðÄk™‚¼k ‚ºk

‚rnŒ™e ‚t…wýo fk{„ehe …u…h÷u‚
fhe rzrsxkEÍ ƒ™kððk „wshkŒ
rðÄk™‚¼k ‚ä ÚkE „Þw t  Au.
yk„k{e Œk. 13{e ‚ÃxuBƒhÚke

Þkuò™kh rðÄk™‚¼k™wt [ku{k‚w ‚ºk
‚t…qýo…ýu …u…h÷u‚ nþu. su ytŒ„oŒ
hkßÞ™k Œ{k{ Äkhk‚ÇÞ©eyku™u

™uþ™÷ R-rðÄk™ yuÂÃ÷fuþ™-

NEVA™e Œk÷e{ yk…ðk™e

fk{„ehe yksÚke þY fhðk{kt
ykðe Au. „wshkŒ rðÄk™‚¼k ¾kŒu
Äkhk‚ÇÞku©eyku {kxu [kh rËð‚eÞ

Œk÷e{ ðfoþku…™wt ykÞkus™ fhðk{kt

ykÔÞwt Au.
„wshkŒ rðÄk™‚¼k™k yæÞûk

þtfh¼kE [kiÄheyu ðfoþku… ¾wÕ÷ku
{wfŒk sýkÔÞwt nŒwt fu, 'ð™ ™uþ™
ð™ yuÂÃ÷fuþ™'™e ðzk«Äk™

™huLÿ¼kR {k uËe™e fÕ…™k

y™w‚tÄk™u „wshkŒ rðÄk™‚¼k™u
…u…h÷u‚ ƒ™kððk™e rËþk{kt yksu

„wshkŒu {¬{ …„÷w t ¼Þw O Au.
™uþ™÷ R-rðÄk™ yuÂÃ÷fuþ™™k

W…Þku„ Úkfe yk„k{e rðÄk™‚¼k™wt
[ku{k‚w ‚ºk [k÷þu. hkßÞ™k Œ{k{
Äkhk‚ÇÞku™u x uƒ÷ux™e {ËËÚke

xuf™k u÷k uS ykÄkrhŒ ‚{„ú

fk{„ehe{kt òuzkþu y™u Œu {kxu

yksÚke Œ{k{ Äkhk‚ÇÞk u™ u

Œk÷e{ƒØ fhðk{kt ykðþu.

yæÞûk þtfh¼kE [kiÄhe yu

W{uÞw O  nŒw t  f u, ¼rð»Þ{k t yk
yuÂÃ÷fuþ™™ku ÔÞk… ðÄkhe Œu™e

‚kÚku hkßÞ™k ™k„rhfku™u òuze

«ò÷ûke fkÞkuo ŒÚkk «§ku™wt rzSx÷e
íðheŒ r™hkfhý ÷kððk {kxu™k

«ÞJku nkÚk Ähkþu. yux÷w s ™rn,
rðÄk™‚¼k fk{„ehe ‚kÚku òuzkÞu÷e

Œ{k{ ƒkƒŒku™u yk yuÂÃ÷fuþ™{kt

ykðhe ÷E Äkhk‚ÇÞ©eyku …ý

ykt„¤e™k xuhðu Œ{k{ {krnŒe

{u¤ðe þfþu. W…hk tŒ, „]n{k t
ykðu÷k «MŒkð …h …kuŒk™ku {Œ

ŒÚkk Œu{™e nkshe …ý

yuÂÃ÷fuþ™™k {kæÞ{Úke yk…e

þfþu. kßÞ™k {wÏÞ{tºke
¼q…uLÿ¼kE …xu÷ ŒÚkk ‚kÞL‚ y™u
xuf™ku÷kuS rð¼k„ îkhk fhkÞu÷e

xuƒ÷ux™e Íz…e ¾heËe ‚rnŒ™e

fk{„ehe ƒË÷ yk¼kh ÔÞõŒ fhe

yæÞûk þtfh¼kE [k iÄheyu

rðÄk™‚¼k™k yrÄfkhe ŒÚkk

f{o[kheyku™u …ý ‚{„ú ÔÞðMÚkkyku

íðrhŒ W¼e fhðk ƒË÷ yr¼™tË™

ykÃÞk nŒk. rðÄk™‚¼k™k {wÏÞ
Ëtzf ƒk÷f]»ý þwõ÷kyu sýkÔÞwt nŒwt
fu, ðzk«Äk™ {k uËe™k rzSx÷
ELzeÞk™k ‚…™k™u ‚kÚkof fhðk™e

rËþk{kt „wshkŒ rðÄk™‚¼k ™ðŒh
…nu÷ fhðk sR hne Au. yk„k{e

{rn™k{kt „wshkŒ rðÄk™‚¼k™wt

[ku{k‚wt ‚ºk ‚t…qýo…ýu …u…h÷u‚ nþu.
su ‚tË¼o{k t ™uþ™÷ R-rðÄk™

yuÂÃ÷fuþ™-NEVA™e Œk÷e{

yk…ðk™e fk{„ehe™ku þw¼kht¼
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku Au. yk «‚t„u

rðÄk™‚¼k™k ‚ÇÞku ŒÚkk ‚r[ð

Œu{s rðÄk™‚¼k™k yrÄfkheyku

ŒÚkk f{o[kheyku W…ÂMÚkŒ hÌkk nŒk.

hkurnŒ þ{koyu r™ð]r¥k ÷uðk
ŒhV fÞkuo Eþkhku

™ðerËÕne, ðÕzo f… 2023

þY Úkðk{kt {kºk yuf {rn™k™ku
‚{Þ ƒkfe Au. xe{ EÂLzÞkyu

yurþÞk f… 2023 y™u ðÕzo f…

{kxu ‚t…qýo ŒiÞkhe fhe ÷eÄe Au.
fuÃx™ hkurnŒ þ{ko …ý …kuŒk™ku sq™ku
[k{o Vu÷kððk {kxu ½ýku …h‚uðku

…kze hÌkku Au. ykx÷wt s ™nª yurþÞk
f… …nu÷k …ý Œuýu rðhkuÄe xe{ku™u

Œu™e sq™e MxkE÷ {kxu …ý ‚Œfo fhe
ËeÄk Au. òufu, fuÃx™rþ… ƒkË hkurnŒ
þ{ko™k «Ëþo™{kt y„kW fhŒkt

½xkzku òuðk {éÞku nŒku.

 …htŒw nðu rnx{u™ …k‚u …kAwt yu
s ™k{ f{kððk™e ‚wðýo Œf Au.
hkurnŒ þ{ko™e ðÄŒe ô{h™u òuŒk

fne þfkÞ fu Œu ðÕzof… ƒkË ‚tLÞk‚

÷E þfu Au. Œuýu Eþkhk Œhefu fÌkwt,
'nwt yk„k{e ƒu {rn™k {kxu yk xe{
‚kÚku ½ýe ÞkËku ƒ™kððk {kt„w Awt.'
ð»ko 2020 ƒkË hkurnŒ þ{ko™k

ƒuxÚke ð™zu{kt {kºk yuf s ‚Ëe òuðk

{¤e Au. rnx{u™u 24 òLÞwykheyu
LÞqÍe÷uLz ‚k{u þk™Ëkh ‚Ëe
Vxfkhe nŒe. yk …nu÷k Œuýu

2020{kt ykuMxÙur÷Þk ‚k{u 119
h™ ƒ™kÔÞk nŒk. Œu ð»ko 2019

nŒw t  ßÞkhu hk u rnŒ þ{k o Œ u™e
ƒu®x„™kt xku[ …h òuðk {éÞku nŒku.

rnx{u™ Œu ð»kuo xw™ko{uLx™ku xku… h™
Mfkuhh ‚krƒŒ ÚkÞku nŒku. hkurnŒ™k

5 ‚Ëe™e {ËËÚke 648 h™ ÚkÞk

nŒk. nðu fuÃx™ 4 ð»ko …Ae yk s

ytËks{kt Ëu¾kðk {kt„u Au. hkurnŒ

þ{koyu …exeykE™u fÌkwt, '{khk {kxu
yu {níð™wt Au fu nwt fuðe heŒu {khe
òŒ™u ËƒkýÚke {wõŒ hk¾wt Awt. nwt
{khe ¼qr{fk ‚{sw Aw y™u Œu™k …h
¼k„ ¼sðŒk ƒkÌk …rhƒ¤ku rðþu

rð[khŒku ™Úke, …Ae Œu ‚fkhkí{f
nkuÞ f u ™fkhkí{f. nw t  yu
‚{Þ„k¤k{kt …kAku sðk {kt„w Awt
su{kt nwt 2019 ðÕzo f… …nu÷k nŒku.
rnx{u™u ðÄw{kt fÌkwt nŒw fu, 'nwt yt„Œ
heŒu {khe Œu rð[khÄkhk …h VheÚke

æÞk™ furLÿŒ fhðk {kt„w Awt. Œu ‚{Þu
nwt ‚khe {k™r‚f ÂMÚkrŒ{kt nŒku y™u
xq™ko{uLx {kxu ¾qƒ s ‚khe ŒiÞkhe

fhe nŒe. nwt Œu {k™r‚fŒk …kAe
÷kððk {kt„w Awt y™u {khe …k‚u yk{
fhðk {kx u nsw ‚{Þ …ý Au.
2019 ðÕzo f… …nu÷k nw t yuf
¾u÷kze Œhefu y™u yuf ÔÞÂõŒ Œhefu

þwt fhe hÌkku nŒku Œu ÞkË hk¾ðk™ku
«Þk‚ fhe hÌkku Awt.'

hksfkux{kt nðu rðãkÚkeoyku™e ‚kÚku-‚kÚku
ðk÷eykuyu …ý r™Þ{ku …k¤ðk …zþu

hksfkux, hksfkux™e ¾k™„e

þk¤kyku{kt rðãkÚkeoykuyu Œku r™Þ{

y™u rþMŒ{kt hnuðwt s …zu Au. …htŒw
nðu rðãkÚke oyk u™e ‚kÚk u-‚kÚk u

ðk÷eykuyu …ý r™Þ{ku …k¤ðk

…zþu. ðk÷eyku ™kEx zÙu‚, „kW™,
fu…he ‚rnŒ™k xq tfk ð†ku ‚kÚk u
þk¤k{k t «ðuþ ™nª fhe þfu.

yk„k{e ‚{Þ{kt ðk÷eyku {kxu™ku

yk r™ýoÞ hksfkux þnuh™e Œ{k{

þk¤kyku{kt ÷k„w fhkÞ Œuðe þfâŒk
ÔÞõŒ fhkE hne Au. Mðr™¼oh þk¤k

‚t[k÷f {tz¤ ðk÷eyku™u yuf

{k„oËŠþfk yk…þu. y™u Œu «{kýu

ðk÷eykuyu y™w‚hðk™wt hnuþu. yk
r™ýoÞ þk¤kyku{k t rþMŒ y™u

„he{k…qýo ðkŒkðhý s¤ðkÞ Œu
{kxu ÷uðkÞku Au. ƒk¤fku{kt ‚khk

‚tMfkhku™wt ®‚[™ ÚkkÞ Œu {kxu ÷uðkÞku
Au. ‚t[k÷f {tz¤ «{kýu,
hksfk ux™e {k uxk ¼k„™e

þk¤kyku{kt ðk÷eyku ßÞkhu ƒk¤fku™u

ðnu÷e ‚ðkhu þk¤kyu {qfðk òÞ Au
yÚkðk ‚ðkh™k ‚{Þu ðk÷e-

{e®x„{kt òÞ Au íÞkh u fk uE

™kExzÙu‚{kt nkuÞ Au. Œku fkuE [œk
fu fu«e …nuhe™u þk¤k fuB…‚{kt

ykðŒkt nkuÞ Au. ðk÷eyku™e ykðe

xuð™u „t¼ehŒkÚke ÷E Œu{™u xfkuh

fhkE Au fu nðuÚke ƒk¤fku™u ÷uðk-

{qfðk fu ðk÷e{e®x„{kt ™kExzÙu‚ fu
xqtfkt f…zkt …nuhe™u ™ ykððwt. òu fkuE
ðk÷e yk «fkh™k rþMŒ¼t„ fhŒkt

f…zkt …nuhe™u Mfq÷ fuB…‚{kt ykðþu
Œku Œu{™u „ux …h s yxfkðe Ëuðk{kt

ykðþu. Mf q÷™e ytËh «ðuþ
yk…ðk{k t ™nª ykðu. þk¤k-

‚t[k÷fku «{kýu, þk¤k yu rðãk™wt

Äk{ Au, rðãk™wt {trËh Au ßÞkt
™kRxzÙu‚ y™u [œk …nuhe™u ™ ykðe
þfkÞ. ƒk¤f rþMŒ y™u ‚khk

‚tMfkh þk¤k{ktÚke s {u¤ðu Au. suÚke

ƒk¤fku …h …ý Œu™e y‚h …zŒe

nkuÞ Au. þk¤k ‚t[k÷fku «{kýu,
ðk÷eyku fkuE™k ½hu òÞ yÚkðk

ƒnkh Vhðk òÞ íÞkhu ykir[íÞ

s¤ðkÞ Œuðk f…zk …nuhu Au.

Œu s «{kýu þk¤k{kt …ý rþMŒ

s¤ðkÞ Œu sYhe Au. {níð™wt Au fu
„Efk÷u {¤u÷e hksfkux Mðr™¼oh

þk¤k-‚t[k÷f {tz¤™e fkhkuƒkhe{kt

[[ko fhkE nŒe f u- Œ{k{

þk¤kyku{k t yk «fkh™e rþMŒ

fu¤ðkÞ Œu sYhe Au.

‚whŒ þnuh{kt …kýe y™u {åAhsLÞ
hku„[k¤ku ðfÞkuo

‚whŒ, „wshkŒ™k {kuxk¼k„™k þnuhku hku„[k¤k™k ¼hzk{kt Au.
Œ{k{ ‚hfkhe y™u ¾k™„e nkuÂM…x÷ku òýu ËËeoykuÚke W¼hkR Au. ‚whŒ{kt
hku„[k¤ku Sð÷uý ƒLÞku Au.  ‚whŒ þnuh{kt …kýe y™u {åAhsLÞ hku„[k¤ku
ðfÞkuo Au. su™k fkhýu þnuh{kt hku„[k¤kÚke yíÞkh ‚wÄe{kt 36 ÷kufku™k {kuŒ
ÚkÞk Au. ‚whŒ{kt Íkzk WÕxe™k fkhýu yuf {rn÷k™wt {kuŒ ÚkÞw Au. …ktzu‚hk{kt
hnuŒe {rn÷k™wt r‚rð÷ nkuÂM…x÷{kt ‚khðkh Ëhr{Þk™ {kuŒ ÚkÞw Au. „Rfk÷u
…ý yuf ð]Øk™wt Œkð ykÔÞk ƒkË {kuŒ ÚkÞw nŒw. AuÕ÷k ƒu {rn™kÚke ‚whŒ{kt
÷kufku™k hku„[k¤kÚke {kuŒ ÚkE hÌkk nkuðk™wt ‚k{u ykÔÞw Au. yku„Mx {rn™k{kt
nkuÂM…x÷ ËËeoykuÚke W¼hkŒe òuðk {¤e hne Au. 15 rËð‚{kt zuLøÞq™k
24Úke ðÄw fu‚ ™kutÄkÞk Au. ‚whŒ{kt {nk™„h…kr÷fk™k hku„[k¤k™u ™kÚkðk™e
fk{„ehe™k Ëkðk …kuf¤ ‚kƒeŒ ÚkR hÌkk Au.

ðh‚kË ¾u[kŒk 8™e søÞk nðu 10

f÷kf ðes¤e y…kþu
økktÄeLkøkh, hkßÞ{kt ðh‚kË ¾u[kŒk s„Œ™ku ŒkŒ ®[rŒŒ ƒLÞku

Au. íÞkhu ¾uzqŒku™u ÷E Wòo {tºkeyu {kuxe ònuhkŒ fhe Au. r…ÞŒ {kxu
hkßÞ™k ¾uzqŒku™u 10 f÷kf ðes¤e yk…ðk™e ònuhkŒ fhe Au, yºku
WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au fu, 2 f÷kf ðÄw ðes¤e yk…ðk™e ‚kÚkku ‚kÚk ™{oËk y™u
‚ws÷k{ ‚wV÷k{{kt ®‚[kE {kxu …kýe Akuzðk™e …ý ònuhkŒ fhkE Au
{tºkeyu ònuhkŒ fhŒk fÌkwt fu, „wshkŒ™k {wÏÞ{tºke ÷kufku™e ‚w¾kfkhe
{kxu ÷kuf W…Þku„e r™ýoÞku fÞko Au, sq÷kE{kt 80 xfk ðh‚kË ÚkÞku
Au,yíÞkhu ðh‚kË™e ¾kux ‚òoE Au …kýe AŒkt …kf ‚wfkÞ hÌkku Au. ¾uzqŒku™e
f]r»k {tºke™u hsqykŒku ykðe Au su™u ÷E ðes¤e y™u …kýe yk…ðk™e
ònuhkŒ fhkE Au, ðes¤e ¾uzqŒku™u ykX f÷kf y…kÞ Au su™e søÞk nðu
10 f÷kf yk…ðk{kt ykðþu. su{k fåA, {nu‚kýk, ‚whuLÿ™„h, ¾uzk,
…kxý, hksfkux, ò{™„h Œu{s y{ËkðkË, îkhfk, ƒ™k‚fktXk, sq™k„Z,
‚kƒhfktXk{kt 10 f÷kf ðes¤e y…kþu. su™u ÷E 12 ÷k¾ ¾uzqŒku™u VkÞËku
Úkþu. ðÄw{kt {tºkeyu W{uÞwO nŒwt fu, ™{oËk{ktÚke …kýe Akuzðk™ku r™ýoÞ ÷uðkÞku
Au. 14 …kE… ÷kE™Úke ‚ws÷k{ ‚wV÷k{ Þkus™k Au Œu{kt …ý …kýe
Akuzðk{kt ykðþu. ‚kýtË y™u yk‚…k‚™k rðMŒkhku fu ßÞkt zkt„h ÚkkÞ Au

íÞkt ƒu-ºký rËð‚{k …ý …kýe y…kþu. 80 xfk zu{ku ¼hkÞk Au ƒkfe™k

zu{ku {ktÚke …ý …kýe Akuzðk{kt ykðþu.

{ne‚k„h rsÕ÷k{kt ykrËðk‚e ‚{ks™e

{rn÷kyku ðh‚kË™e ¼e¾ {kt„ðk ™ef¤e
{ne‚k„h, ‚{„ú {ne‚k„h

rsÕ÷k{kt [ku{k‚k™e «kht¼{kt ‚khku

ðh‚kË ÚkŒkt ¾uzqŒkuyu yk„k{e
‚{Þ{kt …ý ‚khku ðh‚kË Úkþu Œu

ykþkyu ¾uŒe™k ©e„ýuþ fhe™u

…kuŒ™k ¾uŒhku{kt ðkðýe fhe ËeÄe

nŒe.  …htŒw ‚{„ú yku„ü {rn™k{kt
ðh‚kË ™rn ÚkŒk ¾uzqŒku™k ¾uŒh™ku
W¼ku …kf r™»V¤ sðk™e ¼erŒ

‚uðkE hne Au. òu ykð™kh

rËð‚ku{kt ðh‚kË ™rn ðh‚u Œku

¾uzqŒku™u Œu{s …þw…k÷™ fhŒk
…þw…k÷fku {kxu {kÚku nkÚk ËE™u
hkuðk™ku ðkhku ykðe þfu Au íÞkhu

ykð™kh ‚{Þ{kt ðh‚kË ÚkkÞ y™u

¾uŒe™k …kf™u SðŒËk™ {¤u Œu {kxu

{u½hkò™u {™kððk yð™ðk ™w‚¾k
y…™kððk{kt ykðŒk nkuÞ Au Œu{s

ðh‚kË ykðu Œ u {kx u  rðrðÄ

‚{ks{kt ð»kk u o  s q™e rðrðÄ
{kLÞŒkyku …ý Au y™u ykðes yuf

{kLÞŒk ykrËðk‚e ‚{ks{kt …ý

òuðk {¤u Au. ðh‚kË ðh‚u Œu {kxu

ykrËðk‚e ‚{ks îkhk {u½hkò™u

heÍððk ykrËðk‚e ‚{ks™e

{rn÷kyku ykrËðk‚e þi÷e{k t

ðh‚kË™e ¼e¾ {kt„ðk{kt ½hu ½hu

™ef¤Œe nk uÞ Au {ne‚k„h

rsÕ÷k{kt ðh‚kË ‚huhkþ ykuAku Au

íÞkhu ¾k™…wh Œk÷wfk™k Auðkzk
„k{ku{k t ykrËðk‚e {rn÷kyku

ðh‚kË {kt„ðk {kxu ™ef¤e nŒe.

hksMÚkk™™e ‚hnËu yze™u ykðu÷k

¾k™…wh Œk÷wfk™k Akýe „k{u
ykrËðk‚e {rn÷kyku ðh‚kË

{kt„ðk ™ef¤e nŒe y™u ykrËðk‚e

‚{ks™e yuf {kLÞŒk yuðe …ý Au

fu MÚkkr™f ÷kuf„eŒ „kE™u ½hu ½hu

sE ðh‚kË {kt„ðk{kt ykðu Œku

ðh‚kË ykðŒk u nk uÞ Au íÞkh u

MÚkkr™f ykrËðk‚e {rn÷kyku xku¤e

ƒ™kðe ykrËðk‚e þi÷e{kt „eŒku

„kŒe  ðh‚kË {kt„ðk ™ef¤u Au y™u

su™ku yk rðrzÞku ‚kurþÞ÷ {erzÞk{kt

¾qƒ ðkÞh÷ ÚkE hÌkku Au. WÕ÷u¾™eÞ
Au fu, ykrËðk‚e ‚{ks™e ðh‚kË
÷kððk™e y™ku¾e {kLÞŒkÚke

ðh‚kË ykðþu fu fu{ Œu Œku ykð™kh

™Sf™k rËð‚ku{kt ¾ƒh …zþu.
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